Lipopolysaccharide-induced autoantibody response. II. Age-related change in plaque-forming cell response to bromelain-treated syngeneic erythrocytes.
In spleen of normal mice, there are relatively large numbers of plaque-forming cells (PFC) against syngeneic or allogeneic red blood cells treated with bromelain (Br. MRBC) and the numbers of PFC remarkably increase by the injection of bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS). In this report, age-related change in the anti-Br. MRBC PFC response was studied in vivo and in vitro. It was revealed that mean numbers of splenic anti-Br. MRBC PFC increased in both untreated and LPS-injected mice with age (3--14 months). The increase in anti-Br.MRBC PFC detected in LPS-stimulated spleen was dependent on the numbers of PFC in untreated spleen, but not related to the numbers of anti-TNP PFC nor the degree of 3H-thymidine incorporation assessed in in vitro culture. These results imply that enhanced anti-Br.MRBC PFC response was not merely due to polyclonal activation of B lymphocytes. Reasons for increased PFC numbers were analyzed in special references to suppressor activities. The experimental results were obtained suggesting that suppressors were not involved in anti-Br.MRBC PFC response. There were also no marked differences in the acceptability of suppressive signals between young and older spleen cells. It was concluded that hightened anti-Br.MRBC PFC response in older mice might be due to spontaneous increase in the size of Br.MRBC-reactive clone.